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rufs!ay Mornin? & Friday Afternoon.

Among tbe contributions to tbe
Christian Commission we notice that of
Et. Psul'a church, per Rev.
Jacob Hertl'.er, J3T.31J alia Mother and
Daughter Soldiers' Aid Society, Ilartleton,

1025.

ti.Tbe little borocgh cf New Com

berland, just opposite (below) Uarrisburg,
Claims to bave sent to tbe war, 0 men
more than their whole number of voters
leaving them something over on the pres-

ent draft. They had only 6 votes against
the Soldiers, and sustain tbe Administra-
tion quite as strongly.

saCaptr"wTlI. A. M'Call, of this
place, bad bis pocket picked at Hoffman's
hotel, Uarristurg, la- -t Friday evening.
Part of the money was recovered, and
auspicious ebaraeter committed far a bear-

ing.

ft"The Union Convention of North'd
Co. met at Sunbury, oo tbe 7:b iost., aod
nominated tbe following ticket: Congreas,

John B. 1 'cker, of Snobory t Assembly,
Jacob M. Follmer, of Turbut ; Register A

tlecorder, John J. Smith, of Sunbury i

Coamiioocr, Andrew Nye, of Turbut;
Auditor, It. B. Weaver, of Zerbe.

Before Election.
'The Punburv Jhiawat of July 2fUb

wndeavored to rally tbe IViu-jcrac- of
county out j was and sacie

rote, b'1 end tbe f ir

nhith rot-ir-
'

and aud i

the as f : j on a

tbcm, ago, nicality.

AatoM ",h
I. inc.. In prcfrtt elegant farni- - "original

to be very ..., that the soldier-vou-

Amendment carried; but this is not
from any real I t the er, bat from

and intent to e,rat ikt profit He
taLdxrr, and Lincoln ly a fraudulent

se of Ihe roles. Havir.R vervthin in their
ihev can, and, from the rascali.

ties by Lincoln's snbor-diaate-

it is reasonable to presume they
wold mora the vote to tun Ihera-elv- e.

This undoubtedly accounts for their
satiety."

The editor also savs it allows the " trJ--

c . , , . ,

r.t r r:r
truth law reads, the uquahjetl elec--

.
tws of this coninionwealth in mill- -

Ac, ebaJI be allowed I

pt, - - r .1 - . 1 ii i- - .
tTf vnhj rfertov. ,u military j

eervicc, fee-m- confirm
i

opinion which bad been
Kmnnf ttll tlolt :.ll r.lili,.l4."

. .
whether mmon, alunt, could i

. --n-. . - u
'

the above quoted shows clearly
the Democracy were to b couituiued

AOAIKkT the Ainenduient.
arraa KLicTtoa.

The of stood For Is! Amend-
ment 42

Aeainst ii
Maj.jr lil

Not the Sunbury vote was favora- -

Wa to the but the pave
170 majority. Wht-reuj-o- same cd--

itor, in his paper of a.cnncealing
vote (as be had true ,

wordin? of the 1st Amendment) made j

the observation :

Proai the Svabary IlMDocrat jurt aft., tH rT.etkm..tl. . , . . .
i iic ciccuon on i uesoav pmugni out A

VERY LIGHT VOTE, mt mate
epwnj, guation tj, iu Vemucr.iu of tkc

S tTl vTi r.Ts .V. f n.nr t f. i
i.'n-- .

lig Tote, and to rrej- -'
j - . '. .

xmngly defcawd, eaik it a l,pLt vote,"
uv uvi I'ar'J quciuuu oa lia Slue 01

the House.
fmm S. in.rrr. Kwun.

TURN OUT man! and againit
C V Amntdmrntt.

vote open civi! matiers, ibis
ia more an inttlUgrnt

vwwwaw svhjih IKIMIUI Will tl. 1

scheme evnre.ai. n,
'

who expects to eoatrol tbe whole
Army

He also said "W..Vrs," where be should

"'t quai ytea uecion in ma nuiila. '

ry aerviae," i.
of teiinsgrove For !t Aaveadm' tfii

Maj. 140
Tb asm. Elwtkm

ia, there wa not much of a vote, and
"

bouse

WrSL th., ...... . were ail wrong,
ml would help Lincoln. They

wanted a full vote and they got it
a the drowning man is
aai J when Xoah would not admit him iuto
the Ark, There is not much oi" a' show-

er," after all.

Tbe Sol.l ;.4 ii---- ...a. Oi II .9LIUI7- -
ton have iawed a
Itreeervation. f. .i..
Blaekberriea in the lead, for' the of i

tbe toldier.

Eld. John Kline,
laiMtat. (and a Dunkard pre.eh.r) w'hot road, in Rockir.ghaai

irin a. Die nnH,. .T- -
wt Rebels.

Dailt Ta who
paper, ,0j

km kit

Harrislmrg Correspondence.

RUIN3 OF COAMBERSBURQ.

TnvBSDAr 4.P.M
taut thermometer, I

100s from trip

frota

Chamberkburg. No hotels open oo "re- - phint in this county sod also in tbe
smell of fire Btill there i ley. Some of the tike bold like

and smoke yet ascending citisens tid.aDd men pile op tbe
visitors curious, confident that twenty jera

and "tha liiiht of evea tbs will .psesr 11 better the loss. Ac
heart.'

Cbambersbarg was a pleasant- -

well-buil- t, wealthy, flaunshing
town of sit tbomand people, surrouuded
by independent It is cen- -

tral point of business of a large scope of
country, and index of the prosperity
of of settlement. Placed at
the center of this elegant town the
central square, or diamond and you are
in tbe Ijcus of and smiulder- -

ing ruins. Stand at tbe corner of Tbird
and Market Sis. and imagine
.... , ,

and squares on eaeb side, a mass of

of burned out shells of buildings, with a

joa have some idea of extent of

theburnldistrict: but the comparison fails
when you remember that building.

design

expressions

thoughtful wondering,

very I and yet artic.e stow rnn
t - . cau. aad as little as noaaible on the route Neoras- -

a, I am wm.ng, a blacb.ack ,. SLPdU Mtieked in one day.... &ecuuj. paying wnat we t H
for, gentle, bai.v. Luy, and credit I Gen sber"1",1 , " of t 1

TuctoDAT Evemno. ftcf1 l'f '.,U1C- - I

generally higher, and closer built rule overriding and ennulling-it- -

than those of Lewisburg. S buildings but tbe Senile stood unanimously
. ...In . a ' I

KortiwjiLcrland to turn buildings Cred, were Tbe naked, met
qLtj to against tbe 1st crumbling walls, shrubbery fe- - Thanks to

Amendment, tbe soldiers trees, with dust suo, mike exhibition of firmness in stofping
rijrbt to vote; .llnws tbe look sad And to increase State Hanks, even

imagioe weeks all
iTand THEhVHnLUi" filled people with TLe and State

VOTE. The leadfrs and iewels. and ported that the alleged plan of
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to bave
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good
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to
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to
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to
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the iffectica

the
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ss roursay

just cloud

easn
any

were tbe
by
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vote

bPPy.

in other quarters also were nred, tail -

ed tt reading to other, a few

" " ', fMll onB M h.r(1I. rMlW.

oife tbe place, were be placed there blind
folded, iguoiatit of the Listorv' of Satur- -

dav week.
Happenicg to fall in with Rev. Benj.

. . , .. . ... . '

ISanman. with .lanoo nr.lon u1 1

elderly native of the town, I from j

them some clear accounts of the transac- -

tion which has added Chaabersbarg to j

tbe list of hiatorical towns. An imprea-- 1

prevails that tbe Rebels intended to
'

eh, rob, ..d burn, about midnight:
but they so bafl-- tbat they did not

Bring until about day. De- -
.

maodiog 9100,000 in gold, or SjOO.000
. fm money, (wbicb was to be

U - inJ
I

ing simultaneously, allowing no one to
take away anything from house or store.
A few only discast for the work,

.

and winked the evasions of tbe order

extinguished the fiamei. Bat
others were as as that which John
Wesley calls "the sum all villanies"
can make man. Women and

sect out only balf dressed, and some
ealtby persons now appear positively

raes. aa every shred of tbeir household
stuff was by tbe fierce, de-- 1

vouring flame. A few paid money for tbe
release of their houses. Much was stolen
by tbe raiders and by neighbors of the
property taken in fear from houses unburn

One lady who could not walk had
powder placed under her chair, a
mttci, trcBgbt to "mske ber travel,"
wben she was borne Tbe sick and

ei were in instances expelled
Tom their homes to give them tbe

torch. Coal oil aod turpentine were freely
nseJ to expediate wbicb,
before noon, became terrific, but was han-- .

f ' ' '
scoundrel who was burning sacred

t.:. L . 1 . ir"ono ueioreui. eyes, a xseoei omcer
"ho attempted to outrage was
shot down, and beaten to death by tbe
iofuritted people. One or two others
strafffflinv iwiT. were ear.D'Med ta be kill.

1 d were captured An infirm,

T- - ,nT M PePl" ""d tbeir .Senatereporter) has aboat filled tbe
i 'connection with I

beke R,aes Wilbur
extract,

Snnbury

only

August

Living
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rote."

t

that our

the ' M 0r0ta 0" ' 'fM 10Amendmenu were carried a thev
be j The, skipped or SO to reach

Accordinc to thf'iw. ..: CoL K- - one of tbe bur- -

rn.-- l

surely

reported

a c-- :. t
Circular

in .om. r .11

. uncompromising

in
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are proed be

Visible
toby u

neigLbor.

returned

healthy,

one
at

demolition
mously,

e r

I

crirped

j

e- -

'

j

at

property, or

to

theeonflagratiao,

L l r a T

the Unionist' daughter informed him of
.. .. ...tne capture ci tne Kebels. Some
r,ijew money took proper- - i

t. from Tha oP.atk.l"j i i

ing bouse (built mostly by Rev. Wm. A
Barnea,) supposed colored

ners of it son of Gen. Wm. Smith,
wtS borne at Warrenton, Ta., baa been

for year by S. aoldiera. Na
property there to be taken ; the

loss is pat at over million of and
wholly that of individual, private prop-

erty.
What add enormity to of larbar- -

i . .
n;Pr,ceLdeDt- - tili4 warfwe, is
fet that Rebel and Ii ninn sb11.ai

b,fe ,bred ,like th "edenee and
tbe comfort that tbe ladies, the
and ebsplaint of Cbambersbarg could
bestow upon them.

Geo. AveriU'i approach prevented tbe
aeeomplisbasent of the full degree of
conflagration attempted this town. It
ia known tbat perished
iotbelamei; it nay kave been; bat

tact beat eonnmel the

bones of such. If tbe was to
strike terror into the hearts cf the lojil
North, I judge from tbe temper cf

people bere end tbe of
tbe visitors that it sicnally fails therein.

the
tubbifb, and rebuild

tbe town
tte for

t9

and

for sadly, let
between

DcDfer
....e, nj

avoiding the tbe n- -

lheSL.,,e.
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public was

act

'be

all
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rerj

the

The soldiers vote signi5:ant!y trium- -

. .

elate roof stopped tbe Ere in one directioa,
aod is another evidence that fire-pro-

; bmldiogs are best ana caeapesHin oru.na- -

ry causee) in tbe lone run. but a few

j sit and mope and say that tbey and all
; Cbambcrsburg are eternally ruined.
j Vi'hcat, bay, rye, have been splendid
j crops in this region, judging of the enor--

mous and numerous stacks of the same
j rcmaiuing out of doore. But corn and

potatoes generally are very sadly su!I;r- -

TL. n J .U. n. ....
i Bank Bill, because tbe act creating it aas

. ,
clearly in vio.atun of a rule respecting

J the parage of.uch bill, Tbeacfcaved"

Governor in Killing me om. a in
' creasing tbe capital of the Venango Bjnk,

he Executive building." contemplated
.

lbs Extension act of last session, was lm- -

practicable, but submitted another iin its ;

i stead, Tor an r.ast wing, l.eterrea to i ;

select committee. lateness of tbe
. . .l i i : l eMHJP, ill iue oil'U urice Oi ifois ami

material, we think will justify tbe post- - j

ponement of the work for tbis season. j

That rain was gentle. It "distilled ;

e dew," very agreeably for a couple J

ol hours, the temperature per- -

eeptiblyf but w. trust only drop before
tbe pleotifnl showers" to much needed.

Sat lb DAT.

Tbe House was not ia session to day,
and 19 many of the Senators had
home Iba. .b. remainele, did Bo feellik.
dfli.g 1f Ret(, reporeJ Je

.,
i Ilou . d Ke.enll0 K.n ,

of importance.
Tbe ealUtiDg teems pretty brisk in this

city. Capt. G. Wash.Fenn, (last session,

amoDg PP
F. Blair, Lewtsburg.

Tbe market house was crowded with
thousands last evening, and thousands
this morning. An immense amount of
fool is sold there, and an immenseamount
ot m0Le! uken D Our rural
fr'end mile Boney e7. - onr
city ditto, at ruling prices.

Several fine, warm showers tbis after- -

nooB' miIDZ delightful prospect for
one good evening's sleep. People under,
roofs, aod in cramped aod air-les- s rooms
generally, bave bai an awful time in try-

ing to woo Somous to tbeir arms, for some
nights past. Thermometer, 111-

-0 and
lBOineiniug less.

There is new insect attacking tbe
evergreens on these lovely Capitol grounds.
It (pins or builds a cone-lik- e nest, where
it lavs the Darent cf numerous nnisanees '

. ' ... "

lookiog( fclack-heade- d worm. Kill and
burn is tbe surest way extirpating the
vermin, whose career ia very rapid and
destrnctive. w.

The Soldiers' Nurses.
One of the Lewis burg ladies serving in

tbe Nashville write as follows.
t J

many very badly wounded men in tbe
i ,i,... i. i

warus, ana nospuai gangrene nemg ,

prevalent, and tbe weather warm, tbe
heal alowlv. and frnnnnt) thna. I

s i j j -
which at first eeemed slight, prove fatal.

Retween tbe "Sanitary," "Christian,"
and "Western Sanitary" commissions wo

re kept tolerably well supplied with deli-

cacies in tbia hospital and what would
become of our suffering patients without
these supplies I I can not telL One
thing I do know, however : thousands
live arc caved by them, which would oth-

erwise be lost. I hope tbe people will
not abandon the work of preparing these
store because ao much money baa been
raised by tbe great fair which bave been
held in all our largest cities for, honest-

ly, with all tbeir funds tbe Sanitary Com-

mission ia not as well off as it wis last

year merely because all Ibe money which
has been raised will not purchase, at pres
ent prices, tbe same amount of stores
whieh last year were contributed by tbe

id eoeietiea.
We base lately been enabled to pur-

chase for tbe hospital soma luxuries which
none of the eommieeiona can furnish
thicken, egg, fresh tga.ublee, eU

naO directed one of the loiterers toward J
We pleasantly situated (pleasant as

Baltimore, and Rebel persuaded an-- possible in a hospital) since return,
other to be his company; and in an hournd bird at work. Tbere a great

A- - M'Clore', and

demanded and
nffn.r.nn.

a

guaffed

a

sureeons
tJe

on
people

moderating

friends

a

wnonda

through tbe liberality of friends who bave
placed in our bands for tbis
purpose. We bave been the means (or

aen'! rather) I think, of doing much
J go-- ia tbis way, and as we keep a strict

83;cuut of a 1 we expend and for whom,

(lime and regiment) our friends bate the
satisfaction of knowing who has been aided
by their benevolence.

Contraction,
tt seems to u- -, looking at things in n

plain on. una ene way, tlat cjLtrae-tio- n

is a fiuancial duty at tbis tin.e. , Ex- -

paDsion js tne eTi nn(jt.r woicn we tuffcr
,it rt.m.j.A hv

th, g,)TDnieBt greenbacks, because tbe
' woa;,j i,e immediately suppled by

bluk psfer Ujw, then, shall we accjm- -

.li6h tn 0yecl,
j j.;rtl jT unjT..aj rctrecchment in
j public and private. As the speculators

nave run up tne tnsea ol every.ning ru- -

J ra.V Mm MlTnr no hnm nem osn... .

ing rain Willi every ana
ue

nr
lonD-looke- d glorious, use of in

Per

of

and

sion

of
were

tbe

was

bin

in
,7

Tbe

"a

gone

of

mnst

of

Hospitals,

of

are

are

unavoidable
J V of Preut ".ICL"U D '-,. , ,..;. XJ"eJ ebaraeter, before a cra.h oomes, when

it will be ia:poraible lo da so. This n,ay
I r...cin lanriAtaoccasion preseui saennra 10 some txreni,

but it bai better be sustained now tbau lo
wait until it may be much greater.

y.jiii. By out fancy stocks
and putting tbe uijuey lata Govern-

ment bonds.
SUik. By throwing into the market

at once all tbe gold boarded cr held fjr
investment. If held much longer, tbe
bss will be sirious. Within a y-i-r, tbe

" 5

r ;
&.te!. By doing no buiidioe until

the cost of labjr and materials shall fill.
Tbe country can d witboct new buildings
ootil tbis ar is over.

-- ' - - j r rs
. - , .,

securities iue reicrence over ail otner
iBtci,menti. Tbey realiy are better, and
if new enterprises bave tempted na by
large profits, tbe risk of ultimate, has is
not ti be lost sight of.

V04' ,Bl11 gain oy mcse ; ne
shall get more men lor tbe army, and more
moncy for tbe treasury. We shall reduce
the eost of living to reasonable rates, and
thus enable people to sustain better tbe
bordeos of government. We shall restore
trade and finance to a bcaltby condition,
explode tbe corporate bubblea which dis-

tract .everything, and improve the pros-

pects of all really sound and reliable con-

cerns. t". S. Gut-ti- e.

Tbe Solicitor of the War Department
has anoouocd an ofioial decision to the
effect that men who bave been mustered
into the United States service for the term
nf 100 dara or anv other anpeifiA timn.

. v.. i,M . jr.' kt.L -iiiiuvi ud ucm uuuii unit aiiitu ujaj
take place during the term of tbeir actual
service; tbey are exempt from tbat draft,
but not from any sobseqient one. If tbe
draft should cot tako place until after
their return borne, tbey will then be liable,
but each man will be credited with the i

time be may have already served. Tbis
sonstroctton of tbe law is no more than
just to those who have enlisted for one
hundred days

Rebel Appreciation of Stvpatfu- -
ZEH3 iLLUsTSATED. The asnington
istar (ays, that Mr. C. W. Thompson, for- -'

merly of the Metropolitan Police, who is
now mans.inff a farm abont fourteen miles
onl on tbe Seventh street road, was under
Ibe special attention of Rebel oSoers dur- -'

ing the recent Rebel invasion, and had a
lair oPDorinnitT oi Wiews oi tneir ao--

f .i..l,. Hi. ll.w.
trodnetion a them was in Ma corn honae.
where be was surprised by four of the reb-- :
els. iney complimented tv.l CJrn, but
tnnk AA . ahnnl .it hnih. e I h.v atlr.fi
him bow be stood "on tbe goose 7" and he
tald them be was an "out and out Union
t i !.:.. . uiuic.rr. i D6 cuiti ui tun piliv icuiili--

graae
man

bave met,
placed

apace niches
officers visited

'took and colored Ban,
fore they retreated back his .

and servant. They told him that
ever tbey met a man who crying

.rmT1,fKfr ... tnnV a"
Mtt!e aod poultry for knew
k ...:It.- - uL a..iw - put ...jjirLiiiij wuttt ug aiiuu.cu

cheered for Jeff. Davis.

pained to the death
of Henry Wilson, ion Robert Wil

Milton, and tbe lime

items.

Canada,

. .... r i .wm, vac.ru ous iiiu
Pry or, year ago.

x'ouk, Aug.
passengers tbe

Evening Star from New
tbe Rebel in force outside of Al-

giers, within or seven mile
Orleans, fortyfying place and con-

structing entrenchment apparently with
intention making it base of-

fensive operations. commanded
Taylor. Teche district

also occupied by tbe enemy large force,
in order to crevent another advance of!

through that region Texas.
secessionist Orleans it

is no impoiU&Gw if ia loot
Rebel.

Tbe Union Conference of tbe lil-- l
Indiana, Wes'tuore-l.u- J

and Fayette met in lltt'burg on
tbe 15'b and co tl.e ballot

!"initb Fuller, of Fayette,
f .r Congress. Ilon.Jvhn CoTode declined
oo aceoutit of recent d iDiestic ctiuba

oestroyeo,
of

we

ciumaod
00

ewtented

people'

dollars,

donations

with.lrawini

necessity.
u

teiiing gen-

erally

.l

m

having list in tbe army
I

Gen. Banks Las forbidden the trafj
iu gold in bis Department, except upon j

.

the condition that tbe purchtsir depo-- it

tbe gold purchased in tue Treasury of ths
I " . . . j w ..... . . V t ' t - i : tI.U..CV. "- - -- "'
upo.u iue sei.cr ana it.9 purcnaer win
be held alike rtfpcnsible, and which may
bo drawn by such depositor from the
Tni.nri noon nrat.ti.in thn Ai. '

taut Treasury 1'rovo, t Mar.hU Gen.
of '.isfaefiry explanations of the purpo--

13 U " 10 be PP'J- - j
'

j The Indians are aeaio eettictr trouble -
sorae in tbe ?outb-Wes- t. Numerous!
trains cf emigrants and freight have been

atiacaa me owners au.ta, wapjn,

t WOfcer IB JCSiiUK. ill luiij

out io" CODditioD taving been
. fiTorej. report a great many

. .l ,r,;.t. .
:' ri.,.i..,' 'a . rr,f.,.

enc fr Lnion over the Confederacy.
i fScers think the relative weakness of

tbe liebcliho to tbe Union strength, is
becoming greater tbat firmness in tbe
Nr;b will ensure tbe triumph of Gov-

ernment and tbey themselves are string- -

ia faith and determination to complete
the work. Col. B'jlineer of Lock Haven,

i - . Dan. ot , among
' those thus exchangej.

Corrtcttd &.mi- - WceiTu ly J. Walk & Co.

ti-- l,

"
50 Egs lo

j gQ Lard, 0
32 75 Tallow 14

Barley" VQfi.l 00 Potatoes 451
Flaxseed 2 .o Pried Apple,lb. 6
II am o Wool 1 00
Sides i Shoulder 15 Coontry Soap S'--

withKibalO Rags 4rV6

IT i "f tb rbTurisn, et it., borough of
Utii.l.urr th cu. B m

Vhfivu, la tlj. a tr bmi k. mt Oi.ii- - Prr.irid.ae.,
bu tmn pjrMnl to hj d.Ltb. cux

ni.t f.ar IaU Uia.Dil brotijr, 1r. J. M'El.l
KmI1. 1. Tt.-.- ! hit rarra-ba-t- pneiat

juu-n.- a. a Knrt Tr- i' iial
lowarlrri. ffu. aoi uotirnr Tntj(n to to,

caiiiDf . ft h Ira aa bonon--- l and m ' --ar
rr tS tcai.-a- pixle.iioD, aa.1 hla loss b u, bkz
1; b.l.i Tbat' w it.nJ to th, iaTpJ fai!r rf tb

our Ic th lft. cf
a hu.tisDit aDl an f.U.cr. ar4 If V

mamnnit-- r In th, loaa ot a inead aod aa aedi-i

3. That of the r!ctirttii nt to tr fm-- j

j tar rtassrr-- avuu l m ujv- - v v oi auiav

s.ii M A t M s I

niiirmfLv.
on th nth iot . t i ki. pfxxt? ctttit?.

TIMtftDU IvLiiAiitia aiiJiiL-Ni'- of t
IWrita- -

DifU,
t"tywi,vnn.onthi5ih!ntt,ini3,a?-- d r montha,

aauthu-ro- t'.:rao1 Ia.,r.
-- - - r-r-??

Attention, East Bnffaloe!
MEETING ot the citizens of East Baf-- i

faioe be held alGandv's Schwl
Ho . m ikl. TnJ. ...... , T

o"c!ock. to nrm-i- means tn rai- -. R,,nnl
money, and other matter of importance ia
regard to draft. JIltHX BKDW.N,

Aoz ! Treasurer-

LETTING.
OEALED proposals will be received until

uea.,

exactly so a to oe men Dy tne suuscn -
ed, "ion tbe first upright we

and shall be paid as far as we! Two parallel coerces of brick, each 4
can pay you." They then gave him a dol- - bricks high will be on the boitom,
lar greenback a rather cheap priee 'with a of U or IS on the clear
The bim frequently, and courses. The between

his horse bat be- -
tent horse

when- -
came and

hi;
bim to

.1,

and

We are announoe
II. of

son, Esq., of at of

u .a.. Virginia

New 12.
Tbo gay

report

of
tbe

of of

by Gen. Tbe
in

troopi
Tbe in

to

inst.,
Ir.

afH

two suns

j or tbe

mhl"h

ana

iow

od
jhcj

w,.:,,!!, ri
The

the

er

ate

Butter

fresh

do

lAa--

R. frris

qsiri4,

.Tmpath-- f

lind
aU,

uuiisuru
b.'rcvc

rt.
Uiu toih

Mar.

wtil
An

the

are
ad.

suoscnbers.att the oiTi.--e of w m. l amer, m.
for theeican.,n ,A ,n.,rr,,n. f . ,,.

L .":"r.v;-.:- ,,rnm me Mmtt to the River on lhe of

V Em b.T&et ,on? and
require a bout 3000 cub. yds. of excava- -

.

The trnnk cf the drain will be constructed
as follows:

1st. A bottom of be down
.1 . j..,.,.. ,

j
,

tne coumes to or aim dt tne saoscrisers.
3J The d.,m or

k

wiJ be C0Terf4
wilh fli? ,pn.s, carefully laid, ao aa to ex--

elude tne sand or 'ravel.
4th. The earth removed for the purpose

rf pltlB2 iB,he Irunk moM . te reriaced
in Ue chirDnrl from hich it was taken so as
W leave the surface of the ground aa
as possible.

5th. The materials for trunk will be
delivered In the contractor on the ground.

Proposal will state a price per cubic yard
for the excavation, and this price will include
or cover coat of pulling in the irunkcom

. . . :

Ane-lS- . 64, JOS.M..fceBIT.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

IX the Orphans' Court of Union connty
in matter the first and final account

of Charles Moll. Administrator of ;

man, laie oi " esi Duunoe township, dee a.
The Auditor appointed to make distribution

ot tne oaiance to ine nands ol tne Adminis-
trator aforesaid amont; those entitled to the
same, meet for that at his office
in Lewitburg, on Tuesday the 30th day of
Antust, 1964, at ten o'clock. A M. when and

here all persons are notified to preent their
claims or be debarred from coming in for
share of the fund.

JOHN B. LINN, A editor

A 8TKtI Dwii.

Atray ttee laiaa, wy yrmi tb, Std htat.. tft. I

.ill ri.aaa caJl. proievrop.it,. r ttoarna,
am taa, aw Sj i r axoaiivriA k

hi death Sergeant in Battery F. 2d P'cte, andfillia; op the trench as above v.

II easy Artillery. iiei. No allowance will be made for
I any of these Proposal, may state a

John F Potter, of Wisconsin, has been gro sura for the whole job complete,
appointed Consul-Gener- al to The work io be commenced tmmedia'ely.
fill the ,nd ,0 Bish!4 b ,hf of Xo"lb"vacancy occasioned by tbe death

. next. For lurther information entireof Mr. GiddiDgs. Sir. Potter is tbe man ,r u-- u rivrcn-- j

Braggart,
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Erpreu by
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Sca.xa.a

will purpose

any

Administrator's riotlca.
A17HERES,ftTerof i.' nim- - ra i, n apan ' Tl

th esuie of EMMH lit V TH Wd.il
'STr r t.nve lw: I' rush p. t .... n l.o ,

hare Irf a Rran:f ! tr. ir.e aabicr.' tr, ik tut
I'Tm 1. iaw, H' iic - (upr. t. a r'r- -

a- . knr.wtn thrmflvr t' be iriurli'J u
?a'1 eaip, lo iratte ixmeJ.ts fayn.fnt;

lan t th-i- hav:'i claims ai r't ll:e air.t,
will pre-e- Ut.-- a ilu'r an .hTti-a!-- r sc.--

tlemtr.u JH. ttf.'N E!I. "m'r,
cr h.s A;i j, J. M. U. Htsic

Jti'y S8. lSt
SCHOOL NOTICE.

T)V ..rer of the Schn. 1 t ih.
i ) j, r..t: t.f Lublnrt. ihe I'l ELIC

pCHOLS of this Bur. ue'j v. irpn
Thursday the l.V.h dav of Srpiembe r, lftl
ant tfaiuri.iT tne 31 of frp.-ma- er i riled

tf.N sch.I.s'm.,'! held "'the ouh
w'ariJ B.dmg,) c..aienc.ne t 9
o'clock, A. M. JoH.V b. LINN,

Secretary of ihe B,.a:i

TTOW TO DFST120Y

ROACHES, RATS, HICE,

lied II usk, Ant Vr.

I'se Bart's Vermin Exteminalor!

TT H I.Vr-AI- IBLE-- IS !. FALLIBLE!
1 I Ipot op in Lar:e B"ies for --'5 c.s. Is
a.l rea iy ( r ase. t.id. 'j; mixing v.tb cibcr
aruc.les. Dues ol tpciJ, p?i dr? or or.hle
Lt kef'-sr-

. m t,Un--r j.Tpvrar!ca-- . Vrm;n
etrtfcafiu:iy ! ! of it fc mwl X rr di c ut tDorf
b if). 1 fcCl dsC?.-t-- tn ga. to j

tsll WijO Ii- - it- - Nild If aUl iTUfsU klVl lAin j

tart uafhcit t- Tr'ta- -I ut Ct t: ho ur aai
ail bi 1.1 r 1 r laTlM mil, ia larr tunrl atri.ai J iU3 by it, r. No. 1

' ath T' t:h tre-- t t" Te Hi.tiut MkitLfrtcr o.
iHy jurvckl -t, aot Wv.imt, be;Kn T.cih axi4

.ef i'nirxl.LU-ti.-

cu : v Dvvt'irw Ti o a, i.

ni R,ti;- -. h, KAKIK a r..-.-- .w. Bv.'BAL- k-
ana 11 i.Ksii.ii. imiiioi-i- i

j

CRIFflS'S J'A TEST
C:iat Jan and Glass Coven,

UU rreerviEf FKL'ITS in a perfectly ,.

f.k cut. Th. r.rmr. fin VT
drr, or Cement, seal instanoy, aad are more

j

ea-i:- y sea ed and cpsned than any other 'art- -
cie 1..1 the purpose ever invented. All kinds j
01 s.s luj ortucni cic rutf.ijr u.?a i ccuit,
ana uncertain ia seanoa. ur:K uae ci.iii.,

!hfse aroii ihe otjfcuons to olher
iar& where no cr o:ner me.ai is iwei i a the
cjver-i- . For sale in !.evnbDrr. on'.v by

iost KUEMER. LU.NG ii wO

Willlamsport OU Works.

Carbon 0.1

i
IV TlCHt riCtlUEa.

Orders promptly attadd lo.

n. l. noidoos.
Wi'liamiport, Pa Iu53

Doctor II. C. STtuntT,
returned froni the Armv, it nowHAVING at BnrTaloe X C ill and oiTars

his professional services to me puLl.c. May
be found at Wm.T. Linn'

BurJaloe Tp, June 16, ISO.

SHUAC WANTED.
T WILL rav the hieheit mark.: rrta tn ,

X lor
ar a aw ay"

delivered ai mTTinrard in Lewisbarj. Pr
iimi who intend pathfrmy.hon! A CumrEftCCst

'r immedii'f !y, 11 the stsitr will toon com
mence to get woody and lz:d.

E.i-HUL-

Lewisbnrr, Jane 13, 1S64

Estate of Jonathan Koser, dee'd.
T ETTERS ca the e:a: of
1j Jcnaihan Koser. dec d, late cf Bunaloe
town-hi- L'aion eountr. have been eraniad
to ihe subscribers ia due form of law. All j

persons indebted to at id esiate are notified to
icaWe immediate payment, and thoe havicg
claims ajainst the saeie will present them
proper.y aa.nent'caied tor seti.ement to

J"H K'iSEIl. Fa!T..o. Iliws.
S'jLoSloN Ko;tli. ktilj, i ion

Jane 14. 101 pd

The Eye and the Ear.
TR. S- - H. KNIGHT, of Lewisborc. havinj
I) hah twentv-fiv- e years' practice, offers

. .. ..
d seased Lves or Lars. I ae tollowicg is ot
cf a number of Testimonials i

i Vt aro hd paara-- t of both fw-- ,u blind rf ona,
tnl nria ,.- i tti- - 1 hs-- pb,.ieia, C

him. If no 1T. hnUfct DdrtrKa l.i. fa nl
rarrJ him without an i.uh .ita:ih3. .i.TwiiriNiiiniiiwi, r. i n w.

llartictco. J.n.

Estate of John Die3V nderfcr,Sen.,de:J. '

w fi-rr- nj .r u.,.;....i;n...... . .k. u..." . u ...c
J j of John Dieffenderfe-- . sr. dee'd. late of
W hue Deer township. I'n n ccunty. havint;

'been granted to the andersned, ail persons j

indrtied thereto are requeued to make ira- - .

mediate payment, and these havinc claims or
....unu.uos ..ius. .n r....iiB, lalhen.icaa for to

JOHN H. CAMPBELL. Adm'r
White Deer Mills, June H, 184 pd

Candidate for Consreas.
ryHE nndersisned re,pecifullv offers him- -

I tt. lo the Republican, of the Fourteenth
rt.airiri ot Prnn.v'rania 'pom. i

posfd ol the counties of Danp'hm. Juniaia,
jWihumberland. Snyder and Union) for no- -
mination ty ihe several county conventions
cf the said district. JOS1A11 ESPY

Harrisbnrs, June 9. 1864

IIEXBY HARPER,
Ho. 620, Arch StA Manufacturer

PHILADELPHIA.

and
Vlalia 1ST

WATCHES,
FUSE JEWELRY,

SOLID SILVER-WARE- ,

and R3GERS' superior PLATED
C7A1I kinds of SILVER WARE made on

tne premises. HA 1X7 Krpiunng carefully
jone K45m3 i

Estate of Lt Col John D. Zinsser.
letters of adoiinistratioa toWHEREAS, of John 1). Master, dee'd,

late of Lewisburg. have been cranted to th
subscriber by the Register of Union eoamy,
all persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to matte pavment and those having claims

gainst th same will present them wi.boul
delay to JUdEPH MlfER,
Or to tia itterwrt, CEVtl'j a lUltsLeiaT(, Jaaa I, I'St

S " ey ik., , ,fc. ri --TT,n, i w.A

uniform

of

extra

to

WARE.

Acditor's Notice.
ihe tlrphan" C on rf l'n:oe eooolv

the er of ih and tnal
j are. nnt ct :har es S! !l. Ljecmnr ot the

laM and ifinai i f tTaB tLk, la
j of Vvri Ka?a.(.r u nh:p. decta.ei

Trie AuUr appciciei upoa eic ;ijBl
C'e I lo Ihe aV?e accc-UDt- ai. 1 to i..r:fcD'.e
the -- urn aim t;J t aerosntant to br dot and
in his han 1 amor.; ! se itgally rs'iilei U

j 16 ame. wili mra f. r 'ii'! pcrp-jae-s at t.a
rile? ia L.eNburj. in Tarsiav the 8oih day

. of A;al, r, ji VDe P V, whan
anJ here all inrrfrfd are Bet.Rei
to t' rrrenl and their c aims, artier
wise ;h- -r win be debarrei frora comiae; ia
tor a anart ol u.e fond.

JUH D.LI.VN. Auditor

i I'aiicd Sutes Claia Agrnls.
i . LI'K.NSE havinc beea (ranted lo thai
' l unaera garj io carry oa ti.e basiacsaof

I mtrd sas C.aita Aeen'.s i Laioa eoaair,
th-- v will attend proicrtiy o the eol eeuon of
back pay a&d and the procanecof
pension for soJ Jiertcr the'r 'e?al reprrseatav
lirrs. and ihe prosecol.cs of ciaiins aguaal

'lhe Lnitei B!i;-- ,.

JA VEs T. i fl. LLVf
March 21,

A.'.t, vla
nnderlznrd. harirr, obtained th IMTHEf the forcitsre. xtores and uteasila of

Mr. Kiraian M. ( uoria. will continue tt,a
Bakery. Coafeettonery ac i Xotir.n Insiorsa,
at tbe oid stand, on Market street, for :ke pe-

riod of rae year. He h: pes tytrlct atteatiata
to business lo mer.t the pa'.rocaj beraitfore
exienej lo llt.a establishment.

H I . M'.VAHO!C
Lew'sbnv, Apr;! 10, lt1

Success! Success!
SUCCESS has everywhere attend! staf

and so it may be said of .

Eagle 1 Bava 5rw rkMrakle Gallery,
(situated on the Sou:a side of Market straat.
oeiween ja ana .n, i.ew:i03re.; wnicn l a
perfect scccess we bavinft. at ernstderablw
expense, f::ted op a new combnatioa L (hi,
which can not be surpassed fur fine effeat ia
civmr to the Pictnre tbat (ielicat shading
arnica all ailmire.v..., - p,- - ,,. ..a. r '

u fcire rn htn , t Te ,lrce 1MOTBBwa
of j.fl ,.. Vittt Pnott.grilpB A1,

o which wf c(T.r cltT ,rle
ENliLE BAWJI

B lne

Miller wanted.
A ed M.lier can secure a good Miaaalaesi

Inquire rf JuHN WALLS ea CO
Lew.sbor;, May X5, 19

IJrochTmntiori
itFTil

rj a r: i :,jVJ

JLT ifca lateat of all i that cf ,

C. W. SCIIAFFLE.
Barne returned from Hew Yoik

"T-'a- , preparai to e;. ud.

Cheap for Cash.

A Inrre anfirl-nen- t of Prtev.Chemiea's ,

Paint.--, Varnihs. live Siuilv Giava. I'erfuiw.
enes. Coal Oil, Lamps, Brabes.Trys. Fancy
Notions, Snaps, t'oniecuoaenes, No:, Fip,
i uoacco, ,n:.ery.

die. Ac. Ac. Ac.

rhjeiciaas" prescriptions carefully
compounded.

Wines and Liqnor3 for Medicinal
purposes, warranted genaine and cf lb bast

,

i""'J
LEWISBURG Mav SS, 1864

GUA'S. PISTOLS, FISHING TACKLE.
FHJE CUTLERY,

an tvrtlnc Ippamaa arraerally.

Ji0T!f- - Kfei'- - rii.
Uillies, corkscrews, g Col1'. Ac, 'y

on hand and fur sale Wholesale aad
Ketail at the Pponstnan' I.poi,

JOHN KRIDER'S.
N.E. corner 2d and Walnut Sis PhiladV

phia. March 4, ISf I m

TAKE NOTICE.
VLL PERSONS are hereby notified net

ride on horseback cr drive wi-- a
team rn cr across my Lots, wb'rh I intend an

occupy as a Ccal Yard, wuhont r conseai.
Boatmen are notified aoi to tie p at any
Wharf, without first consullicr ire. Any caa
violatint; the above notice will be consider
a trespasser, and prosern-e- s "rJ:ttM. FUGLET

Lewisbnr?, April , ISt
A CO. have jawKRrICR,

A errat variety of descriptions and prices-- rail
and see. May 6

1ST received a fine assortment LadlfOJ Itrrav) faOOdsi, Eoibroidrry, Teila.
Gloves. Trimmincs, etc Ac. smut:, fcr taa
season also a fine lot of Doroeatict at

June SO KKEMER, LONG A CO S

jnv ree'd (Jane Sf) bvCARPETS KKEMER. LONG A CO

anl r.h f. r V by
KREMER. LONG CO

Hipense Book. A Manic boit.ihav)
lahelied, has baxa fmnd, aad is left at ttiM
office for the owner

The LewisViirf Depos't Bank
this dav declared a Pie.-f-e- of tovt

HAS eeat. for the !ai n m. atfc. frw
from tha Government Tax, psabl eti--

.

mnd. H. r. SHCJ.tE,Tiea.
U" a. IffI.

111

i
i


